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AND EISý MISSION AT ST. ANNE'S,
lI..AINKAKEE.

ÂA' A IRECENT MEETING of the Ex-
Secutive Cornmittee of the ]3oÀRn op

Fnr:ENCH E'rANGELIZ»ATION. the Secretary-
Treasurer, lMr. Warden, and the writer were
commiss7ooned to proceed to St. Anne's for
the purpose of enquiring iute thse circum-
stances of the mission aud te make such
arragements as niight seen best calculated
te promote thse Interests of the work, s0 far
as thin could be consistently done by tise
Board. The distance froni Montreal to Chi-
cage 13 842 miles. ST. A1<NE'S, situated, about
67 miles due south of that city, occupies thse
highest site in the state of Illinois a.nd bas
thie reputation of being a very healthby place.
It is surrouinded by rich prairie land which,
wth orditsary skill anid industry might be

made the garden of America. but where
nature is sa lavisis of hier gifts thse scienice cf
,ariulture is frequently ill-understood, and

it looks as though that were true of thse
county of Kankakee t he gî'neral appearance 1

Yf which is Ions inviting than other parts of
e country through which we jassed, great-
yinferior to it in natural. fertihity. We saw
othing ta equal the Province of Ontario
fto Kingston westwardi. Irideed you may
tvel minci fartiser than to Chicago before

You find a better country, and a pleaaing
feature of it is tisat aIment every station
COng he lUne is synonymous with the naine

fIrebytLeriau congreqation. We enicoun-
red only two obstructions in our onward

Purse towards the setting sun. The first
Imtiat matural barrier which divides the

ýWestern peninsula of Ontario froni the State
Of Mchigan-the river St. Claire, which ivas

sa entirely covered with field f ce as te
present the appearance cf an impassable,
gulph. Yet lhow eaEily.was this difficulty
overcome!1 By an ingenious contrivance tise
whole train of a dozon carrnages, eacis seventy
feet at least in lengthi, was t.ransferred Vo a
huge pontoon propelled by powerful twin
screws wich, crashed through the fields of'
ice as thougis tbey had been but foam, and
z'o sooner was thse opposite shore reached
thon a fresis engine, took hold of the tisree
segments cf our train and, as soon as
tisey were re-unitecl, darted' off with us
at thse rate of forty miles an heur. Ob-
struction isumber two, ias caused by tise
colision of two freigist trains, resulting in a
temperary scene cf confusion that was
sufiiciently appalling ta look at, but had no
woree ceusequences tissu tise utter demol-
ition cf a considerable amount cf railway
plant and the damnage cf a goed deal cf
maerchandize. The rapidity with which tise
broken fragments cf thse wrecked trains were
got eut of thse way was surprizing. This
"laccident " gave us a day ta see tise iens cf'
Chicago. One could scarcely believe, tisat
this city cf 503,000 inhabitaats is hardly
fifty years old, aud that ten years ago one
haJ.f cf it was reduced te ases. Y,'u cmn
hardly see a trace of tise fire fiend about it-
sccompletely bas it been reuewed. Its po-
pulation bas nearly doubled in that short
time. We spent the heur after noon in tise
reoms cf the Young Men's Christian Associ-
ation, where we bad an opportunity cf study-
ing the International Sabbath-scisoel lesson
for the following day in conipany with some
four hundred ethers, ameng whoma there were
evidéently a large preponderance cf teachers
wbo had cerne together ta compare notes.

We reached St Anne's on Saturday, at il
p. mi. Late as it was, the venerable father
met us at the bail door and mnade us wel-


